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“School News
 

 

: LEHMAN
Entertains Teams

“Mrs. F. N. Zimmerman entertained
the girls’ and boys’ basketball teams
at her home recently.

Players found the party one of the

most enjoyable they had ever attended.
Those present were: Alice McCarty,

Louise Searfoss,” Dorothy Whitesell,
Jean Zimmerman, Delphine Searfoss,

/ Muriel Zimimerman, Mildred Adam-

chick, Eleanor Rinkew, Ruth Searfoss,

Jane Park, Mrs. Squier, Delilah Kist-
ler, A. B. Mogul, Emory Elston, Beany

Rusiloski, Roger Williams, Robert

Disque, Edward Simpson, Joe Niez-

goda, Fred Winter, Arthur Miers, and

James Whitesell.
Volley Ball

A different sporthas been started by

the Lehman students. Volley ball

games have been played with Kingston

Township High School. Kingston's

boys and girls showed greater skill

than Lehman. Kingston teams won

both games.
Senior Play

The Senior class play committee has

selected “The Attorney For Defense”

for their annual class play. This play

will be given in the near future.
———t—

—Kunkle—
Mrs. Charles Wertman who has been

ill for the past two weeks is much im-

proved.

Miss Margaret Kunkle spent the

week-end with her aunt Mrs. Etta

Kocher ‘of Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams and

children Janis and Verna of Sayre

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

“A. C. Devans. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Isaacs and Doro-

thy Elston called on Mrs. Roannah

Laudon on Sunday, Mrs. Laudon is ill

at her home of her daughter, Mrs. Jos.

Shoemaker. Mrs. A. C. Devens, Mild-

red Devens and Althia Laudon called

on Mrs. Laudon on Monday.

Miss Althia Laudon student nurse |

at General hospital spent Monday with

her parents Mr.

don.

James Miers who is attending Buck-

nell University spent the week-end|

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. 'C.

Miers. He was accompahied by two |

fellow students John Conrad of Forty

Fort and John Croil of Phillipsburg.

Miss Dorothy Elston entertained a

few friends in celebration af her birth-

day anniversary on Saturday night.

Games and music were enjoyed and:

lunch served to Grace Honeywell, Exn- |

ily Honeywell, Frances Bellas, Leila

Cobleigh, John Conrad of Forty Fort,|

John Croil of Phillipsburg; James

Miers, Thomas Laudon, Leslie War-

hola, Mr. and Mrs. John Isaacs, Doro-

thy Elston and Estella Elston,
Mrs. A. C. Devens was given a de-

lightful surprise on Saturday evening

when a group of friends gathered at

her home to help her celebrate her

birthday anniversary, which occured |

on Sunday. Cards and other games

were enjoyed and lunch was served.

Mrs. Devens received a number of

pretty gifts. Those present. Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Allen, Virginia Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Stem, Edgar Stem Jr.

Mildred

Thomas.”

‘W.

of

and Mrs. Harvey Kitchen,

and Mrs. D. P.

all of Alderson; Mr. and Mrs. A.

Adams, Janis and Verna Adams

Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fiske.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Whipp of Dallas

Mr.

Kitchen, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mosier, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Honeywell, Mr. and Mrs.

George Daudon, Lois Laudon, Mr. and|

Mrs. Frans Hess, Mrs. F. P. Kunkle,

Mrs. J. A. Audinit, of Kelso, Washing

ton, Mr. Sh Mrs. Russell Miers, Felice

Miers, Caroline Miers, Jerry Miers, Mr.

- and Mrs. A. C. Devens and Mildred

Devens,
Mr, and Mrs. John Isaacs, Mr. and

Mrs, Fred Kunkle and Mrs. J. A. Au- |

dinit enjoyed a ‘motor trip to Nicholson|

on Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Audinit of Kelso, Wash-

ington is visiting her sister Mrs. J. P.

Kunkle for a few weeks. Mrs, Audinit

has been visiting relatives in Michigan

since January and 

' May 15 to June 1
Miss Oma Herdman of Hempstead,

and Mrs. George Lau- |

expects to return |

their before leaving for her home about |

Former Resident Dies)

At Seattle, Wa
Word was received here week

jot the death of Mrs. Herbert Spencer,

‘wife of Dr. H. A. Spencer, on Wednes-
‘day, April 11, at the Providence Hos-

‘Washington. Mrs.
a former resident of

Shavertown, having moved from here

about 20 vears ago. She had visited
here about nine years ago.

Surviving are her husband and two

sons, Herbert, Jr., a dentist, San
Francisco, Cal.,, and Kenneth a student
at University of Southern California;

pital, Seattle,
Spencer was

one grandchild, Joan Spencer; two

sisters, Mrs. C. A. Frantz andsMiss

Almira Shafer of Dallas, and two

brothers, Jesse C. Shafer and Albert

Shafer of Wyoming.

Keynote Of Sportsmanship
(Continued from Page 1)
 

He optimistically pictured the pres-

ent Rural League as a nucleus of an

organization not only sponsoring

basketball but other garmes and teams

as well.

Sports experience,

an invaluable aid in busifiess, since it |
|tends to develop to a higher moral
! plane those who participate. Mr. Davis

| Sotcinacy his address with this bit of

verse:

When a bit of sunshine hits ye
After passing of a cloud,

| When a fit of laughter gets ye

| And yer spine is feeling proud,

| Don’t forget to up and fling it
At some soul that’s feeling blue,

For the minute that ye sling it

It's a boomerang to you.

The referees present, Homer Nelson

and Penn Williams, were called upon

land made their bow.

Lewis Ide, player-manager Of L.eh-

| man was called upon and received the

‘handsome trophy which is symbolic of |

the Rural League championship.

Mr, Ide epxressed thanks, and thea

did a bit of reminiscing, He passed on

a few of the highlights of the season.

He then launched into the future and |

visualized teams 'made-up from Rural |

T.eazue members playing in the Penn

State League. He stated that there is

{good enough material in the League to |

|warrant n entry in the State League

| from this section: ?

of

he claimed, was|

  
{
i Members Lehman's
| pennant coppers are: Lewis Ide, Ran-

{som Elston, Frank Rusloski, Richard

(Johnson, Edward Dorsett, Matthew|

Petritis, Lester Squire, Alphonso Rod- |

gers, and Bryce Major.
The following attended:

L Homer Nelson,

{C. Woolbert, Jr., Ira Morris,

| Preston, Howard Woolbert, Merle An-

derson, Roland Kocher, John E. Jones,

Richard D. Johnson, Edward C. Dor- |
 

Bob Wharton, John Rob-

R. Hicks, Glenn Bulford,
neth Turner,

erts, Walter

  

 
{Z.=, Roberts, Penn Williams, Carl J.

JAK ¢ “Red” Schwartz.

perennial |

Kenneth Disque, A. |

Edward |
|

isett, T.ewis. Ide, Alphonso Rodgers,

Ransom Elston, Matthew Petritis,

Clarence LaBar, John Prokopchak,

Will Wimble.
Alex Matukitis,” Virgil Wright, Er-

nest Gay, Harl Van Campen, Joe Shal- |

ata, Carl Turner, Mike McKenna, Ken-

mr, Arthur William Sorber, H. R. Wil-
liams, JohMiles, Robert G. Sutliff

! Royal W. Lyne, Calvin. McHose,
John Huchta, Robert Snyder, Stephen

Halowich, M. E. Kuchta, Danny Rich-

ards, M. Rowlands, Edward J. Dono- |

hoe, Donald Hislop William B.! Loftus,

Hutchison Urges
Anti-Smut Drive

Luzerne County Farmers are strong-

ly urged to treat their oats for smut,
by J. D. Hutchison, (County Agent.

Last year many Luzerne County fields

showed twenty to thirty per cent

smut infection,”
The infection can be easily controll-

ed by an investment of about two
cents per acre, in a formaldehyde

treatment.

The materials needed for
|oats are a small hand sprayer,

treating

atomiz- 
ler type holding about one quart. One

{pint of 400, formaldehyde for each
Inushel of at to be treated. Grain

sacks or blankets for covering treated
oats.
The procedure is as rollows:

1. Dump the oat seed on a clean barn

floor or canvas.

| 2. Dilute one pint of 400, formalde-
{hyde solution (formalin) with one pint

'of water and pour into the hand spray-

ler. This amount (one quart) will treat

{50 bushels of seed. If fewer

to be treated the amount of formalde-
(hyde should be lessened accordingly.

{As the formaldehyde vapor acts as a

slight irritant, avoid breathing it by
{being careful to hold sprayer near the |

[oats and work from one side of the
pile.

3. While the oats are being shoveled

{from one pile to another spray each

Ishovelful with the solution. One stroke

lof the sprayer gives about. the right

amount,
. After all the oats are treated in

lente way, pile in a heap and cover

iwith grain saeks or blankets which

[have been sprayed inside and out with

ithe solution.

| 5. Allow the oats to rem

! after
main covered

at least five hours which they

Imay be bagged and drilled.

| 6. Treatment may be made any time
before sowing but it is advisable to.

‘sow comparatively soon after treating.

| The advantages of this method are:
| 1. The treatment does not wet the

seed thus making it possible to treat

and drill on the same day.

2. The seed is not injured when care

is taken, and does not stick to the

drill.

3. It will control smut very effective-

 

| SH

| -Alderson-
Mrs. Fred Ross, Levi and Elwin

{Ross and John Reynolds of Leroysville

spent Wednesday of last week with the

[former's cousin, Mrs. H. R. Garinger,

and family,
|’ Ruth Yor a teacher in the South

|Hold, L. I., schools, has returned after

spending a week with her parents, Rev.

and Mrs. W. S. York.

Mr. and rr Raymond Garinger and

sor, and Mrs. A, J. Garinger have taken

up their Srhans at Bear Creek.

The. chicken supper served by the

Ladies’ Aid in the chuxeh dining room|
. . }

on Thursday evening was a decided |

success. The appr mate sum of sixty

 

dollars was raised. This will he applied

to the church budget.

John Reynolds of Albuquerque, New

Mexico, spent several days last week

| with his cousin, Mrs. H. R. Garinger.

Mr. Reynolds was called to Leroysville
 
 

| first prize for high score and Miss Ed-

lear Nulton won the low s prize,

I Lunch was served to Mr.

| Lang Coolbaugh and daugh
{and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
kle and son Alan of Lake Catalpa;

 

  
Mr

and Mrs. Edgar Nulton and son Sherry|

{Mr, and Mrs, Harold Smith and

| Lawrence, sDonald and Forrest.
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I WANT TO SELECT
a reliable young man, now em- |
ploved, with FORESIGHT, fair

education and rmechanical inclin-

ations, who is willing to train

spare time or: evenings in Dallas

 
{

l

|
IK]

4
|

|

|

  

to qualify as INSTALLATION

ahd SERVICE expert, on all

types of Electric R erators.

For interview write, giving age |

and présent occupation. |

 

 

  

sons |

 

 

| Just Arrived
Shipment of Horses and

Mules from Indiana

For years the name of Bulford
| has been associated with first class

farm animals. 100 head of horses
at our stables to select from. Two
carloads of fine young Indiana
mules. > :

i Dairy Cattle—l.et me know your
requirements,

 ®

Geo. Bultord  

   

oats are

—Lehman-
Lehman Grange met last Saturday

evening. A diseussion on road condi-
tiong fhe destruction of the water

ly, of Grange, church, and several

families, by the State Highway

partment, took up part of the even-

ing. The secretary was instructed to
communicate with the Grange lLegisla-

tive Representative at Harrisburg, to

take up these matters with the High-
way department there, After the busi-

ness session, a social evening was

spent, and refreshments served by fol-

lowing committee: Mrs, Alfred Bron-

son, Mrs. Herbert Payne, Mrs. Clinton
Brown, Miss Beatrice Cornell, and

Miss .- Carrie Wolfe,

Miss Florence Wientz spent the week

end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
George Wientz.
Miss Hilda Winter, in training at

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital, spent

Saturday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Winter.
Mrs. Karl Rebunnack is spending a

few days with her mother, Mrs. Anna
Walters.

Ladies’ Aid of Moduer, held their
monthly community supper, last Fri-

day evening, at the church.
Bert Bryant Jr. spent the week-end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Bryant Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Disque, and son

Elwood, called at the Rebennack home

last Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watters of
Kingston, called on Mrs. Jacob Reben-

inack ‘on Sunday.
 

recently by the death of his father,

Eugene Reynolds.
Hilda and Bethia Allen entertained

the members of the Epworth League at

their home on Tuesday evening. After

a short business meeting lunch was

served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barry of Parsons

have announced the birth of a son,
Richard, on April 9. Mrs. Barry was

the former Lavina Searfoss of this

place.

7 NY 

MAKE YOUR OFFER

Remember the dandy Kitchen-

kook Range we sold at auction

last vear? We will have another
sale in May. This will be a white

enamel Oven Range worth, $75.00
and we will accept all offers—

vour bid is kept secret and the

high bidder between now and

June 1st gets this beautiful

instant lighting Range at their

own price. We urge you to see

this unusual offer.

Think of, having an Electric

Refrigerator for five years—the

new, Westinghouse is that and

more—it uses only a % H. P.
motor which means no big elec-

tric bills. Last week both’ Harry

Lane at LaGrange and G. F.

Decker at So. Montrose, bought

Westinghouse.

Batter Up! With D. & M. equip=

   
ment. We have good Bats at
$1.00, Balls as low as 75¢ and
Genuine Horsehide Gloves at
$2.25. “Also special prices for

Schools and Teams.

“Blue Monday’ is a thing of the

past for Mrs. H. C. Wright of
Tunkhannock, Mrs. Wm. Smith
of Falls and Mrs. John Brown of

Scottsville. Who =wouldn't be

happy with a Dexter Electric or

Gas Power Washer?

in for a

Paint

Other

week

Benton

Clarence Hilbert came

| liberal supply of Moore's

for his home at Alderson.

distant visitors of last

were Homer Howe of

for Plumbing goods, A. A. Stark

of Nicholson for a.harndss and

‘Horace Miner of Shultzville, who

bought a Wood Saw outfit.

SEE US FOR STANDARD
SEEDS y

Gay-Murray Co.
Inc.   

de- |

Farmers’ Dances

Drawing Crowds
 

Interest in the farmers’ dances being

sponsored. by the Dallas Lodge of

Junior Mechanics appears to be in-

creasing. The biggest crowd of the

season was on hand last Saturday
night, nearly a dozen sets occupying

the floor all the evening. People from

ali sections of the back mountain ter-
ritory are becominginterested, and the

affairs are taking on the form of,

weekly reunions of neighbors and
friends. Excellent music is provided,

and refreshments are served by Mt.

JVale Council Daughters of America.

Dances are held every Saturday night

in the Dallas Borough High School

auditorium.
—

Have Big Job

 

2
 

Kingston Township supervisors have   a big job on their hands for the next

several weeks or perhaps months as |
the result of the frost leaving the!
ground and causing an uproar amonz|

motorists due to the depth of the mud. |

 

Local Boxers Compete     
 

 

  

 

A'nong local athletes competing -in = °

the amateur boxing tournarment of the
Shickshinny Athletic Association dur-
ing the last several weeks were
Thomas Lane, Elvin Bean, and John
Mahony, all of Noxeén. :

           

   
   
   
  

  
  
    

     

 

       

    

      
     

       

   

      

   
  

      

   
   

 

‘New Gas Station.

Robert Eck, brother of Fred Eck, :

Teller at First National Bank, has

opened a gasoline station in the old
mill property at Trucksville. Until re-

cently Mr. Eck has been employed at

the Davis-Craig store in Kingston,

I——————A————T)
N
 

WELL DRILLING
Drillers of Better Wells and
Dealers in Electric. Water ©  -

Systems

Water Guaranteed Or No Pay.

We drill at a set cost per foot or

guarantee a well at a set price.

CRESWELL DRILLING CO.
Kingston, Pa. Phone T7-4815

 

 

 

 

 

Where Quality Counts and

FRESH
Gold Seal

Strictly Fresh d= 95° .
For boiling, poaching

or sick room use.

~ More Big VosIn Our

Spring Food Sale
Every week you will find it advantageous to

regularly visit your 45¢0 Store. When it comes
tokeeping food costs down in line with in-
comes, we have the right solution. Look at
these high quality foods, ready to fill a well-
stocked pantry at prices that mean money
saved through the coming months. .

   

 

  

      
  
   

    

 

  
   

  
   

  

  

       

  
   

 

   
  

   
  

     

 

    

Your Money Goes Furthest

EGGS
Fancy Ci

doz 21Selected

Every Egg

Guaranteed.

  

 

 

Salmon
 

9¢

- Best

Pink

Ideal for sandwiches or croquettes,

Del Monte Tomato Juice

25¢ Picknick Sweet Mixed Pickles
Ye Campbell’s Tomato Juice’
18¢ Broken Slices Pineapple
15¢ 4SC0 Calif. Fruit Salad

  

  

  

   
  
    
   

 

  

   

 

   
  

1l4c

cans2 23°

can "eo

qt'jar 2]¢

4 cans 25¢

2 big cans: 20g

2 No. 1 cans 25¢
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Pears

es

Pancake Flour

16¢ Delicious Bartlett

Famous Bartlett variety, packed in rich syrup.

     

    
    

    
  
  
     

large 2 7 Cc

cans

2

0
%
0
%
:
%
0
°
%
:
%
0
%
0
%
%
:
%

-

10c

pkgs
2 5c
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- SOAPS
P&G 6 cakes 19¢ |

Ivory med gol
Camay “4 cakes 19¢|
Oxydol large pke: 200

’
 

Seminole    
 

   

L. I. spent the week-end: with her par- | INE EP

ents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Herdman. UTILITIES ENGINE Tunkhannock

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith enter, #| ; IN TUTE Phone Dallas 252-R-13 i

tained their card club on Saturday |§| 40¢ N. Wells St, Chicago, IIL TRUCKSVILLE, PA. LB JF

‘night. Tang Coolbaugh was WinnerOf = — J

SRN aa
  
  fr

Pri
125 pound

5-10-5
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CONSUMER’
ces are for Perilzer packe
bags and $1.00 for 100 Ib.

$19.00

 

ACTURER AND

COLUMBIA CO.,

 

Th

PENNA.

CASH PRICE
d in 17 pound bags, add 50 cents

bags.

Superphosphate’ 169
Granular Cynamid
Animal Tankage
Raw Bone Meal
Steam Bone Meal Ji.a hui.
Sulphate of Ammonia

Nitrate of Soda
Sheep Manure
Muriate of Potash 489
Land Plaster
Land Salt... oomea
fceCream: Salt. ©. .....  iiaaon
Lump Rock Salt, per Ib.

Fish Meal
Peat Moss, per bale

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH—NOTES WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED IN SETTLEMENT FOR FERTILIZER OR MATERIALS.

 

er ton for

 
  

 

  

  

Toilet Tissue |
1000 sheet

rolls 25¢|

15¢ 45C0 Partly Cooked

Ser Kraut 2
Well aged to develop that zestfulflavor.

= g |
23°

em

Cleanser

3 13

  

  

big

cans
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Rumford

Baking Powder
can Fe7c : 32c
D hol pt can 45¢

s Polish’ ptcan 89¢

 

Wilbert's

 

To the

over Station Wune In
 

ESCO Orchestra and

These Prices Effective In Qur Stores
in Dallas And Vicinity

  
   

  

the &SCO Tenos
‘BREevery Friday, 11.30 a. m.
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YOU can learn Bookkeeping, Bonking
Typewriting at home in half the time, and at one-fifth

a business college. You can com-the cost of attending

  

    

 

MORE
iIONEY

Shorthand and =~

 

rr)

plete the course in bookkeeping or banking, and receive =
your diploma in two months.
over 100 words a minute in

months, and you can become an expert, rapid typist in
six Wooks.

A small down-payment and easy monthly terms will
get you started immediately. Complete satisfaction and |
a good position guaranteed, or your tuition will be
refunded in full. Send ten cents in coin or stamps for
complete descriptive literature of the courses in whieh
you are interested. Do it today.

AMERICAN
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

1850 Downing St., Covers the ENTIRE United8States a

  

 

     

   
  
  

   

  

      

  

  

You can learn to write
shorthand in less than two

  
   DenverColo.     

  

 

  


